
October 10-October 16

10-GCRO Brown Bag Lunch
Talk?Hut?l 2 noon
?Homelessness Aware Night Out?
Lake, 7 p.m.
?Union Film?Underground, 9
p.m.
11-SAT Confidence! class ?x 2179
for more info
?"Out of the Closet" Workshop?
Founders, 8:30 a.m.

?Princeton Review Class ?Duke
303, 10 a.m.
?National Coming Out Day Ball?-
-10 p.m., Dana Lobby
12-Film, "And the Band Played
On," Underground?2:oo p.m.
?Princeton Review ?Duke 303,
2:00 p.m.
?Reading Group "Brother Man"?

Boren, 3:00 p.m.
?Reading Group "Divided
Sisters"?Gallery, 4:00 p.m.

The (iieefc at Gaifford

13-Outdoors Club, Commons, 6:30
p.m.
14- Soccer (M) v. Chowan ?4 p.m.
?Volleyball v. Hollins ?7:00 p.m.
?D. Borei, "Lecture on Edo Period
Archaeology Tokyo"?Gallery,
7:30 p.m.
?Jazz Concert ?Underground, 9:00
p.m.
15-Administrative Council ?

Gallery, 8:00 p.m.
?Community Senate, Boren
Lounge, 3:35 pm
?AACS Meeting?Boren, 8:00
p.m.
?Women's Awareness Meeting, F
203-A, 6 p.m.
?UNION Coffeehouse featuring
singer Mike Rayburn?
Underground, 9:00 p.m.
16-Soccer (W) v. Roanoke?4
p.m. Night Out, lake, 7 p.m.

the Pie. oK
Imagine...

? the Pepperoni Classic
? the incredible Spaghetti Works
? the screaming hot FireWorks
? the elegant Asparagus and Brie

...and 47 other specialty pizzas
with a choice of 150 toppings

Imagine
P'*** 8 * PESIB H\ 1

4508 West Market St. ? Greensboro ? 854-3555
3700 Lawndale Dr. ? Greensboro ? 282-9003

Coupon Required-Cut this out

| Try the Pie.
I $3.00 off on any large pizza.

I Redeemable at Greensboro locations.

I Guilford College students, faculty and staff.

_

Offer good through November 30,1997,, JlotjedeemaWe for_cash.
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Open Forum Q &A
¥Why did Guilford spend $4 million on technology that will
probably be obsolete in just a few years? (McNemar answered)

Technology is unavoidable in our future lives. "This is a tension we

ought to struggle with." Prospectives often make judgements on

superficial qualities such as computers and the conditions of dorms.
The changes made were to bring Guilford up to the minimum level to
keep people interested.
¥What was the rationale behind the smart cards? (Gillisanswered)
We wanted to combine the library key cards, the meal plan, dorm key
and student I.D. into a single entity.
¥Are the changes happening in an unQuakerly manner?
(McNemar answered) Ifchanges don't happen soon, current and
prospective students will be in a state of limbo.

CDC to sponsor job fair
\u2666 Career Development Center helps students find jobs

BY KATIE HUNTER
Staff Writer

Unless he or she plans to re-
main a professional student or
suddenly become independently
wealthy, the average college stu-
dent will have to find a source of
income and employment. Apain-
less way to start this search would
be to visit the Job Fair on Novem-
ber 19th.

The Job Fair, sponsored by
the North Carolina Career Consor-
tium, provides a place for stu-
dents to explore possible career
interests. Students who think that
they have already found the per-
fect job can check the future avail-
ability of that career at the Fair.
Underclassmen will have the
chance to ask employers what
kind of skills they look for in job
applicants.

"The Job Fair is for every-
one," said Irene Harrington of the
Career Development Center. "We
encourage all students and alums
to go."

The Job Fair will be open
from 12:30 to 4:00 at the Airport
Marriott. Those who need a ride
can contact the CDC to make
transportation arrangements.

"We don't want anyone to miss
the Job Fair because of transpor-
tation problems," said
Harrington.

Students are also advised to
take resumes along. The people
at the Job Fair can help those who
are not graduating seniors find a
summer job or internship. Stu-
dents who need assistance with
writing their resume can utilize
the resources of the CDC.

Ninety employers have reg-
istered to be at the Job Fair so far.
They represent health care, gov-
ernment, human services, bank-
ing and finance, criminal justice
and law enforcement, education,
and the media and communica-
tions.

This number will most likely
increase between now and No-
vember 19th.

Three information sessions
will be held before the Job Fair.
The first two will be held October
7th. One will be at 5:30 in the
CDC (upstairs in New Garden) and
the other willbe in Milner Lounge
at 7:00. The final session willbe
October 16th at 3:00 in the CDC.

The Job Fair will provide a
great opportunity for students to
get a jump start on the future.

Corrections
Perfection is our goal, but we don't always achieve it. The

Guilfordian strives to correct all errors, so please contact us at
x2306 if you see a mistake.

Our circulation goal is to have a paper under the door or on
the desk of every person on campus by noon on Friday. If you
do not receive your paper, please contact the publications suite
at x2306.
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